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Colietrans rz soon Ittronr.—We Iclip thefollowing from the Berke County School
HSpor— •

"It is not to be disguised that much anti-
school and alsti—educationol feeling exists in the
county, that embarrasses and thwarts even tea-
sonable effort. It is felt opbrating strongly upon
the minds of the inferior grades of teachers,
whoexert no favorable influence, directly or In-
directly, but itis still more strongly felt opon
the minds of the directors, in many districts,
whoare deterredfrom doing whatthelrjudgment
dictates ought to be done. It will require some
years before this influence is allayed, Iwill not
say overcome."

In one district in Bucks County the Superin-
tendent Bays:

In one district not a scholar in the Elmo'
could tellme in what country ho lived, and when
Iheld up Holbrook'e live inch globe, the oceans
on which aro painted bins, and asked what it
was, a large boy, at least seventeen years of age,
replied, .o egg!'

"At one school, where I called, the teacher
came to the door, it was storming severely;
without any ealutation or token of recognition,
he hastily withdrew, and by the, time my horse
was tied and blanketed, end toy oohed appara-
tus plsoed in the door-way, he had roughly
'added a map ofhis own State on each of two
.black=boards, which the directors Ind recently
procured for him. Divesting myself of my wet
bat and overcoat, I stepped toono' of theboards,
and expressing my pleasure at the Interest thus
manifested in the etudy of geography, commenc-
ed pointing with a ruler to the boundaries and
rivers, inquiring of the scholars at the same
time what they were. I was unable to get en
answerfrom any of them, because this was their
first "drill." They Interchanged sly looks with
each other, as much as toray, 'ourto:l,th teach-
er has been holed this time.'

SID. MILLEILIDST*L.ILATOD:-.--.Imam.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY moan (,_173: 1857.

tiPlonesis ,ne Tmcm.—Among the many
interesting and- novel:factspresented by the re-
cent book of Mr. Ohnstedr .dettetriptive of Ms
journey throughreieur,-we, found none that pas-
saged more interest and novelty than those per-
tainin to the German population of that vast
State. Thertiare estimated to have been at the
otannlencement of the sanest year85,000 Ger-
maxi inToms; of whom about 25,000 are eat-
tled',lnthe, Germut and half-German counties of
tie 'Western portion of that State, In Comet,
Gillesple-and Medina counties nearly all the In-
habitants arefrom the "Fatherland," In Vic-
toria and, Colorado counties, Germane constitute
about three-fourthi the-population. Inother
counties they make a half, a third,' or a fourth
of the population. In the principal cities and
larger towns there as, even in Eastern Texasi, a
largo•per cat of this nationality. In the coun-
ties dontalning Galieston, Houston and Han%
therei areabout 8,600 Gefmans. Some authori-
ties ,4worthy of muoh confidence set down the
whole number in the State as high as 40,400,
of which Western Tema has 21,700; Central
ditto 10',200; and Emtern 8,500.

'Meanly Immigration was ofa somewhathum-
.ble and prombsenous description, such as in
found in most of our cities, men of small means
and of industrious habits. Among these, doubt-
less, win a mixture of those guilty and viefous
characters "who left their country for their
country'sgood," but the proportion of this sort
was not large, and such as there were found full
vent for their evil propensities in the rough and
tumble ofborder ilkamong Comanches, halfwild
Mexicana and those from all the finites of the
Union who had found the "air of freedom in
the presence of the law oppressive to the
lugs."

"At the time of my visit to another school,
with eight good windows In tha room, three of
them only had the shatters upon. The mephitic
atmosphere was very oppressive and offensive;
but it was not lung before tbp caches pf all were
raised and a free circulation of pure air admit-
ted. Although this was late in.the summer, the
haute had not been whitewashed this amen, nor
the desks, benches and floors ecrubbed and
cleaned. The room might be fairly oherseter-
feed as filthy and unhealthy, and but little won-
der need be expressed thata child, campus MOl6l,
should be, as was hero the case, twelve months
learning lte letterel This teacher asked me if I
thought the sobools throughout the county were
any hotter than before the County Superinten-
dency. Judging by things about him, the qua-
fiats was natural enough.

"Soon after this I visited another of an up-

After the events of 1848, the immigration be-
anie of.a. different and more valuable charac-
ter, and Included a large proportion offarmers
and persons in moderate oircrumstanoes, who
ought a hopeful future in the New World.—
Bet with these came also that largo number of
patriots,, haters of slavery in all its forms and
under whatever DAMS; men who bad forfeited
their lives in the great battles for Freedom
which aged during that eventful year In allthe
lands from the western confirm of France to the
Czar!' dominions. Many of these were in their
own lands menof the largest culture; men who
had studied all tho systems of philosophy and
whose theories of government and perchance of
religion were built upon the sublime traotates of
Plato and the other philosophers who graced
the palmy age of Grecianliterature. Nor have
they all loftbehind them the tastes which were
Required in academie halls. .We are told that
there is something extremely striking in the
temporary incongruities and bizarre contrasts of
the backwoods life of dime settlers. "You aro

.

welcomed," ears Olmsted, "by a figure In:a blue
flannel shirt and pendant beard, quoting Taal-
Ws, having in one hand a long pipe, in the oth-
era butcher's knife; Madonnas upon log malls;
coffee in tin cups upon Dresden saucers; barrels
for seats to hear a Beethoven's epmphosy on the
grand piano;:a foalingpiece that cost$3OO and a
saddle that cost $6; a book-case halffilled with
lolandes, half with sweet potatoes." ,

roarlons diameter.. There were several infante
here, who wera pot old enough, according to law,
to be admitted. The teacher said she had been
informed bya director that theparents of these
babies would pay her for taking care of them,
and very artlessly inquired of me whatAt aught
to charge!"

In other parts of Books county we 1.01re:
There are other teachers whose tempers are

so unbridled, that they will break forth, in school
passionately, using language ofa very 'lnelegant
and unrefined style, characterising the venter
as vulgar atid lowbred. Othersso little acquaint-
er with orthoepy as to pronounce "oheeseP jets.,
and en uniikllled in the use of the black-bard, as
not to dir line or make a mark on it, during
the who! winter! We have yet others, who,
instead of trying to improve themselves after
their day'e work is done, resort tosome low done
of debandhery, and give vent to ribaldry and
obscene jests that might well crimson the cheek
of a candidate for the "Five Pointe!"
From as Om:selocal Cormapendent

HABIIBBIIIIS, Feb. 3
Editors of Gazette—l have been spending stew

days here and have had an opportunity of ob-
Betting the manner in which the business of
legislation is condi:toted. The season of leisure
Is past, and both Houses begin to work in earnest.
Quite a number of bilis were passed last week,
but none specially interesting to your readers.

It is the fashion of the present day to heap
unmeasured abuse on the heads cir our legisla-
tors. Charges of bribery are rung by
newspaper editors and echoed by the emall-beer
politician, whilo the upright old ,farmer-gentle-
man and the honest industrious mechanic are
fund lamenting the degeneracy of the times and
the depravity of public' officers. A local corpor-
ation bill, distasteful perhaps to a few Patriots,
is framed; bargain mid sale has done it. A
party man throws offa strongly marked party-
collar and bolts h, caucus nomination; it is set
down to the account of bribery and corruption.—
This earl of defamationis the order of the day.
Acknowledged integrity in private life protects
no legislator fruit this species of abuse.

So far at least se this legislature Is concerned,
Iam bound to saythat I do not share this pub-
lic opinion. I believe that it would be difficult
to get together by eel-popular election a more re-
spectable and intelligent body of man (and equal
in number) than the present Senators and Rep.
resentatives In Harrisburg. Some of them are
farmers, some mechanics, merchants, lawyers,
doctors—and theycarry into the legislature a
knowledge of, the interests and wants of the en-
tire people, Ibelieve that there are capacity
and honesty in this legialature and expect from
it wholesome legislation.

Oa Saturday, the Committee on the Contested
election case from Philadelphia reported,Asslgn-
Mg the seat to biz. Ramsey, the sitting mem-
ber. Mr. Smith, the contestant, was allowed
his mileageand aper diem compensation of:four
dollars from the beginning of the session.

The Kansas resolutions introduced, I believe,
by Mr. Eyster, were under consideration on Fri-
day and Saturday. Mr. Stevenson, ofAllegheny,
made an excellent speech on the same day on
this subject. Hewas listened to with marked
attention by the whole Haase His speech was
able, eloquent and effective. Indeed, in Steven-
son and Zyster wo have two of the ablest men In
the House, and both are highly esteemed, Dr.
Peters and Mr. liaokhouse are industrious mem-
bers and oblidging gentlemen. Our delegation is
an excellent one and commands the res-oct end
consideration of the House.

The debate on the llamas rem:dollops wee con-
tinued on Saturday by Dr. Van Voorhies, of
Washington county. He read the Texas resolu-
tions passed by the Penn...7llmi' Legislature In
11346—by which our Senators In Congress were
instructed to oppoeo any project looking to the
annexation of Texas with slavery. They depre-
cate the farther extension of that institution.
These resolves wars voted for by Wm. Bigler,
Henry D. Foster, Mr. Robbins, Mr. Petit, (now
a prominent Democrat in Indiana) Mr. Hill, and
other distinguished Democrats, and passed by a
large majority. The resolutions sounded in my
ears very mach like a Republican documents.
Mr. Van Voorhies essaed to prove that the Re-

pabllcan party now stands, with respect to
duet", where the Democratic party stood pre,
viotaly to leso. The HOLM adjourned before
the gentleman had concluded his remarks.

Mr. Taggart,* Speaker of the Senate, la
I spoken of as a candidate for the office of Coy-

error. Mr. Taggart Is young, looking to be
about 83 or 84 years old, of engaging: manners
and address and of a highly intellectual cast of
countenance. Hohas already served two years
In the, Senate. Has had considerable experi-
ence andpossesses great talent for business.—
Strongly Republican in politicshe would be a
popular and valuable candidate for the office of
Governor. Itwould, however, be invidions to
bring Mr. Taggart in comparison withother able
and dietingulshed men in our ranks who may
aspire Co the nomination, and Iforbear.

Should Iremainhere for sometime as is prob-
able, Imay write you again. R. 11. C.
=teas Pittsburgh (casette :

Eildently we are justbeginning to learn some-
!thing about this large and increasing population
welch Is giving tone to the State yet to be
formed out of a portion of Weetern Texas. M
the present time the question find tusked le,
what do these people think and how do they

act relative to the matter of slavery? New
Braunfelsis in Western Texas, situated on a
branch of the /lb Guadalupe in latitude MP N.
The population is almost exclusively German
and numberiabout8000 souls. The Anglo Ame-
rican population does not exceed twenty. An
American flying in the town owns a negro girl
and one negrogirl is hired by one of the Ger-
mane as a domestic. There arenoothernegroes
in the town. But how do these German folk
cultivate lands upon the border of the torrid
zone, where we have been toldec often that it
is impossible forany white man to labor? The
answer is in one fact, to wih these Germane sent
to market last year 800 bales of cotton raised
by their own care which at Galveston brought
from one to two cents per pound more than that
produced by slaves, owing to the more careful
handling of white and personally Interested la-
bor. The quantity is a mere drop in the buck-
et, it IS true, but the argument is omnipotent.
We thank Mr. Olmsted for this pregnant feet es
well as the fair-haired and industrious Germane
who have made it a fact.

Voices or =a rsorm—ln oar colmus this
morning may be fond the =Met of two a:Doi--
loot tallow prOposed asfa and.proper ones to
go'befota the Convention of the "Republican
party whiCh is called for March. We are
'proud to belong to s party 'blob can present
such tomes as these and others which from time
to time ISTO WWI mentioned in this connection.

—lt will not of course be expected of us that we
shall now egress arty preferences we may be
supper& to hare, or contribute the smallest
turb the balance which it IS tight and propor the
people and the people only shall hold in their
weight,ma if it were but Oret ofa hair, to dis-
bands. Trained to more St 'the nod or beck of
nv fogleman; too intelligent to enbrolt to the
laah•of party leaderiand tee honest to work un-
derground like the mole which leases a pile of
dirt where it goes 10, and where it comes out,
we arersjoioed at the certainty which we feel
is oat ova minds that the great Republican par
ty needs no prompting from nowapopere and no
advici,from interested aspirants se to whom!,

it shelf ealeot for its' Standard bearer in the
coming campaign. It le tons asource of pleas-
ure, end look upon it se a fair exponent of
the highttme and lofty character of thaglorlous
party under whose banner wo hero enlisted for
all oimpalias against pro•MLrery I000•f000iam'
dram it to whet garb sad ash It by what name
you may, that as liar ea we know, neither the
name of common demagogue nor "scurry poll.
Whin" has yet hoes mentioned to at to lead the
hosts of freedom. We are sue that thepeople
wlll neither offer to, the Cmentlon nor adopt
snob. Wo giro the names of the two gentler
men In oar eortimne this.mendng, and if the
peopieffie either of them better than ,othere

which may be lald before the Ilandoburg Con-
vention we are sate they wilt nominate so we
tend dad Ulm. Let as listen to the voices of
the peoples`

As the time fixed upon by the Mate Central
Committee to select a suitable person to lead the
hosts qf freedom in the next Gubernatorial
campaign is just approaching,, and as oar suo•
oats depends almost retirelupon the judiciousisselection ofa candidate, it nstaral that every
true friend of liberty should feel a deep interest
In Gift action of the coming State Convention.
Toensure success it Is not only necessary that
the nominee should possess the peculiar (petit•
cations necessary to s ermoessfaladministration
of the government-of UMW glorious'ol4 CODIM011•
wealth, legislative experience, a. thorough so.
quaintance with the wants :and interests of the
people; unflinching integrity, and a firm adhe-
rence to the great principles of humanfreedom,
as enumerated by the founders of the Republic;
but he ehould be able to reconcile and heal those
unfortunate minor difference's which have vin•
tributed so largely to the success of ourenemies.
In canvassing. the qualifications and claims of
all the gentleman who have been named la con.
nation with the nomination, we think there le
.noone whocombines the elements of umbels in
a larger degree than Gen. Roar. B. frOmm, of
Lawrence county.
' Although comparatively young, Oen. hi'Clomb
has acquired sreputation throughout the Stabs
of which his fellow-citizens may wall feel proud,
and-Able, too, against the most adverse dream-

' stances, by the force of his own untiring energy
and singleness of purpose, without the aid
and patronage of wealthy or Influential friends.

The General is a most eloquent.and effective
publio epeaker, a qualification without which it
is almost froposeible for any candidate to succeed
in this State, and should he be selectedas the
candidate, our enemies will find a “Riohozond in
the field" who is more than a!mateh for any one
putforward by the ,onterrified Democracy, as
the advocate of, or apologist for, the extension
and perpetuation of human bondage.

Funnuartz.9,.lBs7. LAWRENCE.

- -

TinPrrresunart thtaerne.—ln directing pub
lio attention to - the list' of adrertbementa
from abroad which appear .in our, columns it
wM.ttot be considered out of piece to refer to

the palter advantages which The Pittsburgh

Garda ,preeenta,tutau advertising medium, for

merchants -both at home and abroad. Its large.
• and leuireaaing +circulation in almost every one of
the File Stitt% end especially in those growing
commonwealtha .of the mightyWest which look
'ol'ittetorgic' for their.supplies of its peculiar

manufactures;and the fact that it circulates
hugelyamongthe merchsztts, farness and menu-
lecturers ins multitude of thriving cities through

out the OhioValley, present reasons of the that
imports= why the shrewd man of business
should seek it as a medium to make known the
character, unigity, and tenth of ale of Whatso-
ever he mei hare In the market.

•
- Tem Uwe=CASL.—Tho case of BOY. kir.

. Eallooh; :claw= of-Beaten, charged !Mb
certain aoticine unbecoming aclergymen and a

• patient* wan up before the Committee or hie
churiet,'who, after Mtexamination of the matter,
by an lumpIrmo rote 'exculpated tam

The/Joan 2i•anseriit publiehee a card, alpaca
by Carmel Cilddirige and Ephraim P.Balieir ad-
dressed to the ptiblite, whit& coneys the assm,t
awe that I legal • Ineetstigatlon will be held In
this matter, and that rho etatemente of the

Church Committee trUlber̀efuted by the tee&
:nosy of gentlemen In as good deriding as any
in tete, cotanurdiY. 't

.

Al Important Item of foreign norm in that
from Perin to the effect that, the velum, andro.
tandlry of aides for evening toilette aro de.
oldedly increasing Instead of dliniztliddeg. Whet
shell the end of thee things bet

Gainniez Usurntassai who (Ores no eon-
spinnonly tilestips,; is vlianiskOm
birth,unt, It Ispaid, crams to !hie country pith

GOT. /Lona& _
•

,Gem Pitoettosto Lars Ymm.—From the State
of California, 34/A09,411.08; from the Terri•
tortof OftgOln $40, 760: andfrom: the Atlantic)
States, ;828,280 78--totat4omertio gold, gre
878,44; 81•

HENRYDERADDINOA
H. COhI)LLINS,I

00b1M1B8ION MERCHANT
ANDWILDLINALI DZALIII IH

CHEM, BUTTER, SEEDS, fIBU,
Bo 25. Itguo 4 Street. Pliasburith.

ICE CREAM

OYSTER SALOON
BY MAIMICIB KUNZ,

[Mona atone Ettractaw]
ScrratuLD STMT.

.11.1=1Minalts Dusan AMU.
oci:fadtf Prrrivnatt.

•:411TMI
819111 BizLs DRAWN BY

DURCIII,_BIII3IIIIAN is CO,
ON THE UNION DANK, LONDON

IN EILTYJI OT 11 ANDLIPW.ILILDF
Thoso Drafts aro atailablo at all tho

TOW. Cita=l•l34. Peollsb4 and Indus& sad Lbs
Ciontleszt. .

Wsalso d SIGHT HILLIS an
M. A. Gninebnam & BAUM,

l'ALAUClaltr A ItAIM
Itfh.lob sorra as I Itatolttaltoa to all wt. or ,Jaman7
Ihrlttorlaintand tioltartel.

Persona lotondlogto travelatmoo ma/ to'oowetboooLO
to UttersofOMR,on nhlrn tanner oan t obtained, as
nenled. to any part offir-ape.

Onipptionaof ball COW itooblitlabto NEP
rob, will metrer11,61f f. attention.

WM. MILL/Alin
Third la

• 03.
.Pe.l4. nem.. ma.

GEO. W. OREM M. CO.,
SEC; MANUFACTURERS

(.17r. PO. ant Yawn,Slrretr, LIA 141 J rd.
P ITT. 13 V 110 11, PA.

Manufacture Pine and O,e Keg)] of the
tlllll,llllderArrintlp nt t14.1. tf.PT will .11 St
auMona TrO< rt

ClOtltftrl• • • f .C•l:fuilt 6311e1e.1. Allwork mar•
notod nr,),• drl.`lvils_

HOLMES 8,17 COLLINS,
(11OOMOOKIOJ TO I. IL. CUTEIdion,)

Agricultural Warehouse,
PEED STORE,

No. 129 Wood Street,
21•Ird&w9' PITTSBURGH.

Fire Proof Safes.
A Safo that will be safe spinet the, rav-

ages of flit cm,i be had st 01111.1111 a HAWSES' In this
Mt?. The followhia taitinuctia4 whtah spinal Inthe
Et. Dealt Ilspubliesa, of their:lth.tiwalts toluene In theft
boor. Thelmilarts of lbw!. netProof, hotastabilthel
enatalabit reratatioch through the ...an=at their
manufacturer:

fo Me Archanf Lou.. neW Viaraw Gmerallii:—
In J wiles to Matimr. E. It. 0100.10 & 00., andtheirwows.
tom Wins. William Nan t (10.. whoare aaltett for tha
salt ofbarbs • /Onus' Irawoof Wet, we berths tertlii
that aiwoopening out tar* that mu he the alma km r
tha total diradlonof thecitbulldioin Cu the Wahlgr ate ireggio jitnalturt..yerMetl"4.thatgweal; b ooksfto,inada papa..
hat.
talus Orty-two days" ante we fin tuttrial ? rwommend
tholr Safes to the nahlle. BRADT Nile.

Tits above mimtlonert taro wits this day' omma in 107
memo% sad 1 herewith mall that the lam amount
of books and papers therein contained .6141 lard order
lad thewilting?family Malta& It 11. I NYAlf.

he. 10013,/linear,o.lllo7.—Ja22:3mdtwiel?
Prof. Wood's Hair heatorer.—A Rohl

UaITRistOre,
Ur. gamma Jones, a Methodist clergyman. ridding In

idurraygrille, Westmoreland counts', eall that his War
had been getting gray for the last twenty Your. and was
disposed tofall out, Ue rued two bottles ofProf, Wood
Mgr Restorer. whichentirely stopped the What out o
the hairMI the hair reamed Its original color, and has
knot the color now for nlnn months. mi. I, a common
case, but wo publish It because It is near home, in that
the Dahlia may he coneloced that Wood's nab Restore
a what Itpurports to he. gold at one, two and Moe
dollars per bottle,at Dr.fl CO. U. REYSLIPP.
notd/hrii No. lOU Wood on. whollialoand rotallanent.

W: H. WRIGHT.
No. 571our.Art., Da i le.iftr tr lLortiad .liiarig tu.

Manufliotarora of and Denial?! 'inDA,

lIOL,EITILIIIE/11, CIAIIPILINI3 sad PINII OIL& 0.48
NIXTIJItIth, sod *II kinds ofInitUnt, Cirdtilers. Ultimaadote,AO.

jOSI MUDS, Ilesslrlog. Reglidin Indilrus Cuto
Intoneto Indio at Mort notice.

ilgrThe above Otis suppliedresign:levet, week from
InlwiliOn. eaklyte

Highly Important to
Cod Liver 011

valid,' 1" ----

• IlitpuitD DT .1. C. 8.4110117,Etta; at ono of ita dlatingais od marks of
rataziorttl over other brandiof OUr, entire ableaos of
that paeans nituisOnsaad pagrraabla fluor,and *den.
stn tape Inseparablefrom oil crudely and Imparted!:
InitareLL,
It may ha talc= withoutMeathbr the most deUesta

Datlante Sulretafnett withoutgrort on the moat and.
tie*donut, • ' : • •

ItarnDeriotity Iniliaand othortrOpentan t chuaatirho
ties of realthsenasa, hasanaranteed far It- the, mammas•
tiou ortbe moot eminent,arum 111e4lealranter tbrAT b
out the _

/L Lathi aloeeffectual ramrdr rot connreptlon brow, I
rra.laWitairs tb4l:A t;:ianiartobs antrawi th "

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

FM TUN CURE Or.
Conk*, Vold,. (Irony, iIOI4IMINI. fl dI¢Q 114.10.

Brezushltts. lellumus. Bookers Bent
Throes. Oman,tion. antlall dieser. OM*

Throtrt_Chatt
Dr. Geo. Phillips'

ItIINUMATIC L s ss

PAIN .PANMIRA,
MR TUN AN4IIO AND DIMS UP

erunellart. etetuntglA lannbege. &UWE, Plum*le
Cetus, Palm lb the gide. Meat Ihteksad /wet

Beetled and Wahl Joints. Welk llaeht
horable, la

Tea thonetlilego lA= these 111E11th:tee teatlf:
to thole ezoollent melte by • souttnugnoo ofMelt on.—
TA tulle who bare pot owl theta weiroold gay TAY
mut god they will 11•11thug to be all they are -.pre

Ohln.
Nor eats •bolught and riult

111101litall a lgetildeNATir
reithlyd AlleghenyOlt/.

EtaggiggEgigNAWlß
GREAT WESTERN MAIL ROUTE

EtaLena and 9Liiculaitytuon Raßrost
FOR ►ESLPORT.OALENA iNTIDUNLEITD.From CNN TEAL DEPOT, foot ofLASE STREET. ectmo.E.

Log at Donleltb with immune For Bt. Paalatht the Upper

WELLS STREET DEPOT.
YULTON AND lOWA LINN —7cr Mon: Fulton and

°antral 'awn. Passanicats for lowa, Nebraska sad East.
au, .01 Mad thls th.mast exbadlkoaa maw lc helm .
AirLID, to the tdiadtolppi. and shaver by irif:y Maar
thanany Mbar ItoN cvanowt,ng et Fultonwith thatlreat
Towable...Oa, tarall prelatein To..and the Weat.

II Lol' and DIADIsON LONE—For Drialt. Janeartlia,
Mallon. and C.atral Wboan..lu.. .

Rdi Walt VALI.= LINE—For Chrreod Late. Mc.
Hety. itlehrocmy and pante North.

Two treloaderir.dundepa excepted. M all or the abOTO
palate,=Xingaleeeooneectlooo wlth theEa2tern Rohde,andIlthpotation the Idtanleelppl,north end sonth.Juttriß. TtlBNl.+...l.new-KA.DALL. SOL (metro)

AtmRO2rLESTE FOR 13510.-SECOND
' ransioN-$310.0M) WORMY OP PARKS AND

11028, m theamong!legionof Calpepper county,

Vire.to be divided et 104:00enharrinwe,on the
13 ofArtll. 1317. PlaberriptlonsOLP TEM DOLLARSEA 11—enchall down, the art on the deliveryof the
Dead Stagry.ubeedber will gat a BuildingLot =arena,
MinimIn valuefrom 110 to =3,001 Tame Farm. awlLotion, sold iocheap iodnee settlements. • euMclent
nuanben being reserved, the le creme Inthe mane otwhkh
nhfoomlwromtw for the apparent io pale. now asked.

A, company ofrattlers, called 'The Itappnhannool Plo-o Asmoletlon." le new forming, and will commence •
set meat Inthetering. Ampleeeomity Oa siren'
for thefaithful' performanceof contrecta andprotalle.
*rm.. Agent& are wanted to obtain entecrlbers,towhom the moat illberalinducements will beAire. home

•gants Wilt,that theyare nuking 1.:00 per month. Ad-
eartlaingWillbe done foravatTagent, whine pouible
Parfait partionlar?, echoed/Klock., agenda., go. apply to
Z. PlAtiOga. Port Royal. Caroline Co. V.,or tdGEO; W. CONN, Agent,

fellt2md tibia street, AlleghenyCity. P.

IVANTED IMMEDIATELY—Oooks,
chumbormuldg woman to'nurre, girlfar general

honpeerork. unsling.Ao4 law, 3 young gtrtefor nursing.
andUght work,ad Inthe ;titles. A numberof glr,s for
oi:tend honetwork to go to the country.

ISltssllono won tad tor hollers, roodurite, portort,
gardeners. farmers, 'mein Rttrtn, go.: slon.lntgirls todo

tog.for 2 girt/ In hotelas chsmbermuldo,for a morntnse got num.. Apply it eIogLUOV'S Beal lUta • sad In•

toll'genre, Oaks, No. 28t Voiret. 1.10

I N SURAN O.E! INSUB.A.NOEI-11.pptim-
xglons for Iwo-ranee for raveral good reliable Inset-640st.Actipsalms r. eelve.l by ULU. W.BUNN, athi.Araltorata
Aieney and Idt•ltlteoev Ma, on the emelt ride of Otto
sl.ftbdoor NAN. or the Uhlman& Allegheny City, fAIONy

VENlSON.—Another lot fresh Vealson,aka csdar, by <apt... cured and mated vista.l4dm bat:4.l(ot ula at fifthal. oppositaHama Ori.LI. 13.1/111Lf.„

tiILOUR BARREL 1100PS-4000 AshMot Darrel Hoops tor sale by0 T. L117116 0)..112 &mad amt.

IaUCKWITIAY FLOUR-75 sis. 50 lbs,JUI each kinds by T. LITTLB ICC).. 112,2gl et.

lIRLOUR-50 bble. Ex. Flour in store and
llfor We by telo i T. LITTLE tCO.

a
BORNim08i102.1 11113--thmlthiOti , dos extrab ettritimlarEtritd,•un) • • T.LITTLEarn.

DRIED APPLES---?42o:bue. 43hOico Dried
ii.tipe ,lta stars ealdr Zulsat 27 /Iftlieltigral.te
INUISLI MITT/A—V.* lbs fresh Table

Duster reed and for We atTT kfth et,oasoslts Ma •cm it lstei ILIDDLN.

TEAB—CII6°O OriTetiiUtTl-Black, (butnone
en:falLgarieTsalf. lYat ?pp,"'ltrre2

IL I...LFDLE.son Oo's.• 140

WAN,T„_,_lll3-:i- litan who understands the
-r, _

Ilneos sad that can cocas well mem.
mandsd. Addren Alissburr CUT. felo;dtl

2011,131 a T..IOAtiNY and 20 AB do. to ar-
ra. :alt.lbr gals 03. WALLIIOX &GAMIN=

Prx.O7OERTY OWNERS—In addition
.o,nrother bnatncse we will attend to therentingA 0 4,lng !loco% Warebounte, do. We have

,Je for renung nrotorts. eanet if Da 111111411 CM toany house fn thealt?. Persons meninx Property Inc line117 1.24 slichborhosndiTtlawrittv,n7—l:l47laltig "w a cell.
corner 7th end

The only Medal Awarded by the New
Tort Exblbtilon to the Lutist% or Mato Same Mann
adorers hall been obtained. amongst macrons oontraltors. by LEAft naltlallg, or than

PAUCIry
whereby norther tralmanY ant , Wing UM
best berme extant.

Thecelebrity of tidellance ha& extended tomer, quer
ter of the elate. and ltioeksa npromoting lb. Mtr6
heathle twersolninially more obeenedand aeknairledstoL

Inthe Volted Mates Itle held to be the mat agresible
conament, and! esteemed fir Its ionloand lortgcm!..log
tropertles. ItsMI Itualumesnabltrur Medal:mai to =eat
theft*.

013 tn continentor name, themaaei tie bare tea
testaled to b 7 • gentleman. who masa to LEL pgit.
BONE that: `.lhateranted abottle ofrod ., worwumathr.flue, Ina tsar hini"t "224.t.at .cmughbola

m
end

Portage]. lAA bonne /owe my prow
.„ .„of win,Ito yowPeace to otootoottle,ad,e,edideet,

can withtruthray them got)'
Inle 'ranker, see.00 /0 to untintlto 11110121W.,at MeetIn them cconotrie•miaritato 'buy et 'Ts !mood at the meta of marregiment, • m edial gel&moan Imam Mtn amass tobtubrother Inthe eanYs nrOfeedon at Storage. in theterms: Ite--.%„ntes a "W. 111 EXCHANGE—We have 160 acme of7.14.14 an. Mr orinkmeislain 4 mitre of the county Met close of the

mom„ u wen its the cm, whaiume mum - Nles Ulm, thatT. willuohante e
Ttlo ISuc. V. maw. (Or way of ale. end Allegheny • vnielv ~,,BLA:ll:3 a2oitlaec irestlitY.oft etionnsaa cheesed "tubite new..b eesreetee bee oR 0 e In moth.

eferle
led to !nut; lorltatioss bolas noted tattoo public. onda .fared In IlAtlatro,Or„,,rl;/".dr0 , 120. 17.1...t tot to
Itoso of Las imam beingMrs h

mcih. on o_wo ffor r
names. butthemg!enmims be Irstorndupon the

ribioIPLY motorTo..111 t meta 00111144 or Meat aim avow of es bAST-.41,30. Ks you ante, label& and wrapper. Welt trallat 'orPtl• W ale:isms"bole AVMS top the United Stete• ortaltion toth..s:Friatesergb NWWI
netayin Joie+ mewseem tbm thetnow WAXILY MOM,llMlStintalflare lota tionntdo,

FM 0 1110USAND DOLLARS—Wo have
Yoeabove nun ofmoney to loan Am montbr,at 6

per,Ent, to tont:Rolloa we bare the este ofa now Brick
a rum sal twoLou, eltoste on Centre Annus. Apply to
V 1150,2ti0T BLAKELYa 1110EtItY.

EXTRA REFINED PURE SALERATI410 80000,
DO bolt do,
b,7 bozos, b 0 poutts each.

• 43 do 00 do do
20 do 80 do do lowed,
10 do 60 do do do la ettr% for

18A1131 1)/(11i1T A CO.Platy bit

30 .0901 1t 47PR152 110tILD.ERS
ro3 *DA V L. U. Vri? latbeity land 111.1

TARS: SR.AmweSS BAGS-5000 "A'
i la Rare slid melting. Ibr"I" aVID O. lISHIISS.

.--ititoDuan-150 babola dOtra 12°02intAt."161 and forma by te3 Warr NIWV

pRODUCE-100 bushels Cloverseed:
20 do TimothyEva;" 5 Racks wooer
6buret. ',crib non Batter. Just ree'.l and PrA.LX.XANDSII KING,

73 Libertv strut.

NITRATE dO.-500bags Nitrate. Soda- ,
300 boxoa Gorman Ohm
300esaki Fad.nab;
30 do .fingllahGanstlo Sods. On hand and

lor rale by to3o „till:IX/MGMKING. The Great Western
FIRE AND AUXIN.-INSURANCE' CO:

0l PHILAD.EZPITIAL.
Np. 107 Walnut Street, .

MART= PZIIIILTIJA.L.
500,00CL

rEIRE INSURANOE---Perpatual or Idmit ,al. mai Intown or ecanC27. on Gym' diltallanta vin3 2NSURANGZ, on Goods by ions!.takokand Land Cenisgs, to all -ts of thstrW=.
.11.1.8.111731NH0RAN Verevis,tlirgo,sadyreight

caurbeing arecr
0. OnteLA.Tumor p.m.:Taco. H.

CSAILLIIO.Lsraaor. 437 Wslane street.
Ma. ManD. Mos; 66 wawastmt.
Aux. V/ IttLIZIS, siorebont,ItMoth Front ItJo= O. HoParkena or WOO/. limiter Co.S.Taoarairm flAa7s nounJoan B.ofcanton Ana of Joao%Whit a Milani/.A.B. tasa2, firm orDislooktamoss 00. •Jas. B. Oars. erro at Jos 11amith it '
Taos. L. ucoussix. Arm OSITIONI6. Wier.now lisisaausan Atte/arsawl Coansc..,
Taos. IC.laixosscz, 65.9141n0s otroe.fltmT lullPcYna., 66 Wakont envoi.Tato. W.liim.Ciold.=lttetUM,Rai/O. Ws/am:Now Y.

W.POINDILT.acTEttaaila 56 Praia. stmt.

penRantesearrarrons.—The gentlemen whom
the Republican party of Allegheny county elect-
ed lout autumn to represent it in the Legisla-
ture of this State, In both Sento and Some,
are winning the name of industrious, sober;at
tentive, vigilant and faithful public serranti—
Mr. Stevenson in his speech o few days since on
the Kansas Resolutions did himself partiailar
credit. lie was interrupted and questioned.by
the enemy at every point, but the correspond.
cut of the Phil. isquira- corroborates the testi-
mony of our own faithful oorreepondent, that
"In every instance his quickness at retort gave
him the advantage ofhis questioners. liespoke
upon the policy and tactics of the Demoaratio
party in the western part of the State. The
epeeelt was a finer one than any he has yet

made. Indeed it is,conceded that there is now

no readier debater upon the floor."

A Frrazonau.—A letter from Virnehington
says, that on Monday before but, the Honorable
Joshua IL Giddings left that city- for his home la

Ohio—perhaps never to return to the scone of
his labors and his fame, the Representation'
floor of the Federal Legislature. Twice within
a yearhas disease suddenly stricken down this
aged captain of Freedom, with Ma harness on
hie back. A furlough is necessary for him.
The Albany Journal says there will follow him
Into his rest the gratitude of all in the nation
who love truly Republican institutions, and who
admire faithfat and courageous Representation
of a constituenoy. Honest, foarlen, able, influ-
ential, and laborious, Ohlo can ill spare her

veteran Congressman, and can hardly till his
place.

SPECIAL IVOTICI6t4

TONIC.
From Col. Abort Piko, M. C., from Ar-

kamne: Was=;glow, D. ..Juno.ll,
"Ihere used two bottles of your ...Hoot:ore Hollund

Billow," andhare Itund Iteery torero' IDrue of Indiges-
tion and Headache, and recncomedd Itto all ioniseeed •

plasma./ efliceclomremedy and valuable

Dywrytto Hamm Notiee,-7 11.rbara'er !Tolland Litters
ha. mad ma of Desla bado It one west. 1
recommend It confidenenety ly Wayll suffe.ring onlfroy m ebbedimes.

(MAHER 60110CIIHAN.
Pltteburah, Oct. 24, Milk

B.te the witof the toted Llthogyanher.)

The Lb ELlsh Shalt!'aAreal:Kw mant7 hna Brea
theIbllowIng:

1 was afflicted with Debility of the Digestive Orme
=meting to a wereattack of Dyspepda, which had
reduced my fitsh oonsiderahly. My wife was aleoafflicted
undersemecirstunstance. and with tame Mame, Mae,
leg wedyourmedicine called Boerhare'e 'Holland Bider.
we both obtained relief. and are CATTY to afford you this
publicevidence of Itovalue. JOHN FORSYTH.

Ottani:mut, Jan.DAMGT.
sirSold at el per bottle,or tit bottle. for U. by the
opriedore,MINTAKIN PAGE, dz.._ 00.. Manufactur.

Ptaraisoeutbds and tilsenottts,Pitteburich. Pa..and
Druggist. generally. leffildawr

We would recommend our invalid readers
to ov."ltoclland`a Clennan Bitten" • trial.at we !eel use
awed a medicine that can producesuch avllence as the
fallowing. In Its favor. Is no humbug:

.1. D. SPRING tarr—Docarcer„ lilonrosOo., N. Y., Par
1110.—'dend Ines fresh aunts of hitter.inunedistaly

ItgiTIA9 me the very beet satisfaction. Una gedittetnen
hs.d been troubled with the DUI:4We for • long tins,,
andspentthe most oflast gossamer as noted Waver Coro
establishment. and found no relief whatever.until ho
need thwholes

a
le

Ile le now entire!:eared."
Bold, and retell, at Dr. OW. U. KUSER%

Drag nun% 140 Wood et., Olga of the add.. Mortar.
Nee advertleernent. fell2wd.test
Greatest of all great things of the age is

lODINE WATIDI
The oole.nover-falangremedy dr Coneumptlon Is

lODINE WATER!
The perfecthire for liarofula or Eine/Evil Is

tODUCE WATERI
'lle medicine beam which liner and Anna Ginla

lODINE WATEID
The greatestpurifierof theCorrupted blood is

lODINE WATER!
The plearant•drink that thrtillen the Noma Le

lODINE WATER!
The mule one thatelate the muddy Drain Is

lODINE WATIED
The poor, that comae the eluzglahLiver le

lODINE WATER!
Dillioue disorders of all kinds enbinit to

lODINE WATER!
Douning borerand Mom assail and host with,

lODINE WATER!
The foul fiend Ehonionatismehrinks Iron

lODINE WATER!
Dranepait. inall itsErma, to easily eared with

lODLNE WATEED
The eh/. man La always mode wellwith

lODINE WATER!
Reran., no it=hugre quark patent =strum le '

lODINE WATER!
Amedicine fatly acknowledged07 the Factidt) le

lODINE VAT=
Mum wonderful of&pantie..middsteruenta to

lODINE WAVED
A ttioronah vitaliser, therod Elixir of Lila 4

lODINE WATER
One Dollar a. bottle tiers you whoa health to

lODINE WATER!
Prepared by Dr. HenriAad,rs, ihm

OIL GEO, IL RETARD.
Wholesale Druggist, We. 140 Wood at..

Plan ofthe doLlen Eater.
Yore Cod Liver Oil—Every bottle war

utod to be per. Cod Um 00.
/kw it. mot. 41' Maws,lers,
Ito Ms curt C., .qdeofold,
It, Mt adze c/0.4
/Porpia nine
ForMs ewe Cflbfkr.
lbeytt cure et'al At.. DietazeL
Fbr V. mare JErvirclas. •
Fee. o.< care qrChronic fir.Arm
For the cr. drMee Sne'u., .
7br 14.nal of Gasetular ModUna.
Far Lie cure ClOates tV Me Amu.
Fbr =Arc ofAdmnegn, (Anutmption.
Far Elie nal dr(...tronw Bronattts,

Ike can
ray t.'lc cure ofInteartz.zrae Madder and .liidnret.
41,11je rare aT Constantimal lerdiaMS and Genfra

Debthry,
Bold by the Quart, yell= and In battle+ by theantra or

eine. bottlt4 ever? bottle erarranted porn 0,4 Urn OIL
Mott❑ Ilheleenle Drug-store al Dr. Orel. HERSEII.IO
Mot et.. Aim et' theciolden Metter. nantav

Come ye Disconsolate.- flow many aro
thennow lylos urea beds of actual', bolstered np to
arm Wire,or creepingabout theirMamaflanduel:trete
of Ilhemnalsm, Errol'sla, Ceuta, Unlade% or come
other IUthat •'flesh Le heir to." when the ymight been.
;Maze •pleasant ride cr so agreeable with,and breath.
Ins the fresh and Inelgoratlng air of Marra lateen o
the stifled atmarphersofthe rick chamber, If they world
but use •bottle or twoofgennedy's Trimorer7.—
We would not make es eenfilmat a statement were we not
fully prepared to sribetantiato It by meanl observation
and thetntLmonyol those whose wordannot todisputed
And wider then elretunstanoe% we feel conetratned to
epeak is faros ofthis greactJediratigrovery.

Fold b 1 Dr. OZO, 140 Wood amt. ortiato
role otent; JASLILd P.FLICITINO,

fabAkolf

NeverForget That
DR. TERKEL'S

Healing Ointment
CURES

Belt BIG= or Tatra.
=blebsor 'rated Feet.

Cheraw:to; Crooked Eland%
Bole Ltoe or flora Nora.

Barns or Bolds,
Cads or Wolofle.

Common Bono,
° Rainfall on the l'aea,

Coma, Pam
Banof Instate.

Bore Ninoliihr loriamalBrawl,
Mediae ofInfante.

-Breaking oatwoltioree on Chlldreo
Andell Disarm e at the Skin.

AWoole torof this Ointment edit kmp ►n7lll
cmith's. Ydrsoes'e. Sailor's. or 101ilectuusies,d redem►n e
Otostlemem's or Lades fiends (let them chop or mok
era so sound, smooth mod In good order ►dl Muter
soother Rid acre theirfrosted feet

BOLD BY
DR, GEO. 11, KEYSER,

Who:oidolfrogglok flo,lllo Wood it,, Pittsburgh. rm.
Sign ofth• ()olden Mortar' folledaloll_ _

PITTSBURGH. VARIETY WORKS.
JONES, WAIIMGFOND lb CO.

anatams to Wanoick. lite:berry t.ta.)

MANUFACTURERS OF
Right or left hand Door Looks,

Spring, drop and thumb Latches;
Platform and Counter &aloe

Coffee,. Corn and Paint Mills:
!JD

DOMESTIC HARDWARE GENERALLY
Corner ofWater =I Grant Strode.

Jan rdeC Pittabarah. Pa

1118: IicLATIGHLIN,
MuniSotaror of

ALGOT:TOL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,

Nee. 168 and 170Second Street.
dolkl7dll3

J. M. LITTLE.
-MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr, 1:1/11.4 New Building.)

se.lo;l7dfa PITTRIWBOH.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
• _

'Meadville Female seminary. •• .

FIX THIRD TERM of this Institution,
JIMCIwillCCate on MONDAY, Patinas:7 10thTInns will becharged g7.51 pee term. nod will egect

the rtudles they Irish to parsue from the felloelig Usti
Beading Ancient llntory Zoology.
Nnunclatim, Modem do, AM, oven,.
Pronunciation, Map Braying. NntPhilmophy.
Smiling, . Ancientowe/. ehTomori.Writing, ' Mole, n do.Grammar, Miami/elk,Ocrenoteltlon. Phyrocal' do, Bong-Keeping.Illottaric, Oboutietoy. Nimbi.
Logic. Botany. Omnetry, --

Trlgotornetry.
Tar Greek, Lein Rattan, Elperilett, French, tie.rman.

Swedish and Auglo%Sexan, an additional =ergs at St
will be made.

Plane per course of twenty leartm—..-34
Drawing, pee count of twenty imecue.—____ 1
Oil Pennon do do do ......„—.-S

A Gerroal lade, an excellent ;taunt. reside. irk Moo WO.lie,aI:4.W give lemma on the Plano nod InGerman sod
French_

A fen pciplle enlAbo accommodate., Inthefendly of the
PrinclpaL Board, with find and light, exclullee of wean
ing.s3 per week,

Allpaymente are to be made inad.-aure.fellaawrtf JOSHUA li ntiDALI.. Principal,
VIILE OITYt•••• - - •

LANCASTILS. CLUCLEVILLC
AND

Kentucky Trust Co. Bank Notes
PURCHASED POR GOLD

I=l
. thea lor any other Home,

HCONNOII.IIIItO.& CO,
Banker"and 6s•h•n Broker',

No 15 Wood street,
one door from hintgreet

A Chance to Make Money.
Profitabk and honorable Employment.

rIIIHE subscriber is desirous of baring an
iagent In each county and townof the Union. A

tai citron 6 to SU!, only will 1., repaired, and an,

inglikean efficient.agareetio nun can make from three
to nee dollarsper day. Every info nationwill b. given
by addreleing, with a stamp to pAyLetlrniilLti;‘rpi...feet,kft.fell;itr•P Box 1228 Phiadelhia,Pa Office.

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 52 ST. GLAIR STREET,
[Dr. lash'. New Buildlog.)

0020 fo l-ITTSBURGII.
GEORGE WEYMAN,

kianisflaturns and Dealer In all kinds of

Totk acco, Snuff and Cigars,
AND

Leaf Tobacco;
Corner Smithfield Street and Diamond Alley

oak; a PITTSBURGH. IA.
0, BRABllleAllfl

C. BRASHEARS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

AND

Commission Merchants
EXCLUSIVELY,

.15'es.ST and GC Blain Bend. ancionsts,

Mako liberal advances on all consignments
and actas scents far all kinds of alarinfacturod000d5...
There reanLarsales ofOrDoerles, !trotsand noesal:dotter
Meschandire ever, WNW, Arantsbal and altraDAT of
each mask. Keep tonstanSlT on knead a Wks stock of
Merchandise vhicbere sell at resat. Sal, dell;dmre

JOHNCOCHRAN Si. BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Balling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Button, Window Garet, tic.,

Nos. 91 Second di.. & 86 Third Si.,
(between Weed and Market,)

PITTSBIJRGLI, PA.,
nave on hand a variety of new pattorns

Etro=triolen=t4tl=7ot=t
port Iletteug. Nit&

W. Drims H00D.......14 S. 11004111AD........0. r. IrCLIMICI

WOOD, MOORIIEAD & CO.,
;MANUFACTURERS 07

AMERICAN GALVANIZED
SHEET' IRON.

8151.Aunt. forLb,. Weof W.Comm Won'.
Patent Imitation liattela Sheet Iron.

GalranizedCorrugated Iron,for Rooting.
easuousn—No. 134 FIRST IST., I'IITIDOIOII.
aZi:lidtmfolt

C. F. KLOPFER CO.
Cabinet and Chair Wazeroom.

U,, ofJ naafi Itsrze struts..
Pittsbunitte.

HAVE constantly on band a largo assort-
ment of Parulture of.= 0..0..4 description

tosnalictored by themeelrea,au/',emoted to be ot the
beet toateertala Terms tow. daxlMay. 8

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

PLAIRTF/CFGI.I3 01

CAST STEEL.
AIZO.

SI RING, PLOW AND A. D. STEEL,
ji SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Ross and First Streets,
j0.12.17** PITTSBURGH. PA.

iSiAO JO
D. B. Kojiar -de' O. ""11

111.1311F/CIIIIII.ICl
ROGRAIP lIIPIIOVED WENT

Steel. Cultivator Teeth,
Cones Roes si Farr &Ism,

JaZtlifr.• PIITSIMECIII. PA

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
m CIORI3 & 00.

WHOLESALE& RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
la.. lultvarFuegylete st: a or

Wholesale and Retail
geldet the L,um I..muPISCES, to ehleh they Invite
attentionWWIreevbuers. ceo2.;dtf

;~~~ .---

Corner of Market and Ponrth Struts,

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS
*3.onianpruorttrabutted lo 1.1;aro,

'ziEFE.RAL first Mortagos on highly iM-
L3OMNI property the two citien offered at • large

NUS. .. .
.h r.. or Plttoburgb Ft. Wk7ll. a Chitkko akiitokd

Stock tor nit,etreduced.
$2l/0 i n money and g 0 LOU or Contellaillle Ralf Road

Stool to Placlaangofor BMA nod Mortgage on 0,1001100
rOP•n7sP
A valuable farm worth $ • .000 inmilt will be exchanged

for good c.ity property. For partlctuara enonlro at tLe
°Moe cf fell D. hI'LLIN A 802i.

ALLEGIIENY CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE—We bore to

nno building lot, No 112corner
m.

uranam's plaza of lola Allegheny<qtr.no Illeor
Pato Alto M. and Uraharubt eaten 20 feet front by 110
deep. W.ll be sold very tow. Apply to
f.ll ',LANCIA A 11.1ClloY,Ibtal I.4Utte Brokers.

LAM ,RE:NORVILLE P IPERTY FOR
SULK—nutMe Inten borough o. Lawrenceville,

mutt, on Washingtonet.. enth lot ut feet 3 lushes front
by lbOfeet demon the corner lotis frame houte.none
taint ug $ rooms; a One prays/Ay altogether. but will be
cold ,epayatele Price low Terms sally. Apply to

ti t /ICAR/ILY Real Esters Brokers.

1111 1:111 SCHOOL EXIIIBITION.—Thero
.111t.all EX HUIITION by tho puol/aof the Cen-

tral fah School at Lafayette Hall, on TsiURSDAY oyen•

lug .t 7 o clock. The perihrfnaneeswllloonslet of orhyl•
tulV.nreys and Orations and Doolstostlone.

The Mends ofthe Pupils. teachers and all frlende of
ed.vioo ar• respe,,trullr Invited toatteod. Admits.
an.,. nee. fallnftd

SUNDRIES 100 bbLs Eastern Syrup.
kyle bbl ll—olsare.. 100 bbis YallOar bogus.

150 bags 1110 Coffee. r.,0 do CarolinaTar.
.0tads itralnOD. Mho bola Wrapping Paper

150dog. (non Brooms. WItoga fl Twist Tobanoo.
Instore and for 0100 by AWN [LOYD g
roll 170Wood and 1710 Lltarty eta.

_
-

DRODUCE TO ARRIVE—-
/L. GM se, bulk Flaw 10 kegs Lard.

CO3 thooldrrs, 051. Roll Walter.
bblTallow` 51estrerit;

Jowl.
For atle by fell 811610E11g IJILWORTII.

it? ANC Y SILKS, CBEAr.-Murphy &

Burehtlsliare moo closing ant their large stock of
aoef Elk.

IfirNo
at laer Prism tomake roam tar early

Ilptlag Goodarth-euertcornith and Alszket e tr.

GOOD BUSINESS OR ACCOMMODA-
TION PAYER t 2 amount of $8 000can De ht.

satiated at lowrataof item.not bx..applytna at the M-
ille*: fell 1.1A.I'LAL9 IRI.

LIIFTII WARD FRC-11'MTFOR SALE:
—Ws Astro • lot Moats on Qum, et.. Filth Wind.

:11. by 131 rat, Willbe .old low for oob. Apply to
lell BLAKELY ABICEIItY. Btol latato Brc ken,

ERAGES, TISSUES 8 ND LAWNS now
llie; et arestraluellon. at

tell nuacunist.o.
11_)EA1tLS-10 casks for sale by
L fall IMNItlf IL COLLINS.

frOMATOES—A prime article, pat up in
1. quart moo for gala by LIENILY IICOLLINS.

ArZLASS-470 bra Window Glass, assorted
LA ern, rotogle by ll} 11. COLLINS.

1-47_100 bills for eby
coLLzas.

TAII C 11-200 brs. Rochester Pearl
1.3 Starch for robeat Llanofartarers' rtion by

101 l lIENAYIL COLLINS. ALM for Lloroxforlarers.

VI:LEESE—WO boxes primo Goshen in
lJ nor,and far •al•by J. B. CANTIELC.

nUTTER--10 bbla prime roll; 15 boxes
it do fbr ease by 611 J. B. OANTISLD.

BEANS-100 bush prime small white for
We be telt 3. D. CA. NEL%

pRANBERRIES-20 bb!s'in store and for
IL/ sale by fall J. B. CANFIELD.

PEARL 11811-40bble for Eale bp
fall J. B CANFIELD.

"TALLOW-4 Dbl., for sale by
X 11411 J. 11. CANI/ELD.
VLOVER SEED-500 blob. for sale by
!) fell rJ. 11. CANYIYLD

Fisir—so bble No.:1 Large Mackerel;
'CO hlf . .-

.:601.01 •.Mr/10m••..0120

..31Ma 00.1
1001(00,3
tAJ Kitts No3•

25 H11.13 No. 1 0

ltubitobla 1,70110 I, all;

40bit
00 bble :tabLierricr. Fcr ebb, by

,1411 J. B.OANJIYI.U.

Election Notice.
Omni or rim Elm Cour. CO , 1.

Erie, February 341.1667. 1
~,f i N ELECTION FOR SEVEN DIREC-

TORS of the Erie Canal Company. for the cusuitur

FRByear, T 310NDAT IN 4161LC11
yy 111 be teldat their odic.,NEXT,Inthe city of Erie.= the
I
fel:Utast A. 11. CACCINEY, Bee!.

SUNDRIES.
YS. Ws Extra Flour. 5 bbie 000.1 Salmon:
al do d. Family: - .0 boxy. C. B.C.:Pith
600 bomb prime nexr 0 na,l; to6bis dyrop . 11. 11.1.r.
600btle Large a Idaskeral 44 do B. 11. dr.
60 661. " do 800 boo Redo a Palm Batt:
100NH do 1-61 dr, 1.1;0 do Wtaam atter.
.:.Abite I..l3uperior Salaca: 100.bble N.U. Tar:
10611 do do do. 10 do. No.1.1tos10;

la storeaudihr sale by. WAITieWILBON.
1.5 No. 26S Llbartr street

East CommonProperty for Bale.

ALOT 60 feet front by 120 deep. onthe
tve.t side of the East Common. North ofOhl, otrort.

gh.wt. for 'tea low. Wangledtor awn. Apoly to
a.O QUAY orJAMES P.A.B.E.Jr.

fe9.l vrd 122Bernd street. PlttaborrJa:

)11L .4.0R SALE—A House and Lot on Pike
torinsctestttle. Publla root Mous.

I
nab Ward.—

ne " IT Jr. -

1)39:1.4 1= 6.5=4 etreee, Pittabarch.
P. RENT—The Factory Buildings on
_n: Amy street, Allegheny. They era sultabla for •

U-seirst GT CerpenterSheik k'oreenten gifen ens the ltret
et epril. Apply to It. C. ClltAY.or

JA.SIES ?MM. Jr..
fe9:l.rd IZ)Beennolstreet. rlttatatugh.

",AYE AND SADDLE-BAGS, and
otherLecterns, by William IL B.7llbwro, with steel

ceriznit.Autobiography of B. PeterEsztwrliht, the Batts
woods Preacher: 13th edition. with steel p3rtrait. Yor
Ws by fed J. L. READ, 78Fonyth etreet.

R)RODUCE-6 bble prime Roll Butter.
103bblsFaits Velar. 00bblsti.F.lhors.r.

50 ^ Linseed Ou. 30 tine Yfmthr &.d.
10 bus Olorer Seta. Jott reed and 100 IngeLT

fr 9 11.110BIEON S. CO.. 001 Ltherty it.

4 1111D. SHOULDERS; 1DOHARTS;j.1 cast rigs Feet: In st..e and toclose.n 9 WALLACE 2 OARDINER.

po IRON-50tons Foundry Pig Iron.
Y53 do RBI do do.

For solo by fed It.ROBISON &CV,

VNGLISII ONION & CABBAGE SEED
1:4 —MORRIS & PATTON Ilsto Drardri Iv the DIY
mond, samara for Llndroth's Garden &red& horn Juan.,
mire. from Zugland •

IMllbtAnd Union Feral.
155 •• White

taerth 'ry irlfr 1111T1=1,e'llblt"e.tl:l tojolt• m wan es pr.
Great Bargains!

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
1 OHN W ROBERTS is new

CP tolling off 412evamdlel etsck. or
FINE WATCEDS, OLOORSI

Fula Gold: Jewelrg
AAD

CHOICE FANCY GOODS,
AT COST!

To them parehaslrs for cub. Watcher. Olean and
Jewe;rrrepaired to the best manner. remember the Platt.

Etarket street. ja.24

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENT

1 8 5 7.
UNRIVALLED STOCK

OF

RICH SILK GOODS,
"r TTORTEbT7RININ.

Edward Lambert & Co.
ABS PAXPABSI OFIIKE nant

SPRINGINPORTATION

FOREIGN FANCY DRY GOODS
ERIE=

AND EATENT
hia laM La tonyhrto be arenrryassod. Ifretaledja this

or any other mutat.
Tho attention ofcaoh or approval credit buyer! for

Bank para.. also - - •

PACKAGS 1711171aR
• re.pec'hally iii=vnitsr
WS INVITE THE ATTRETION tIF

COUNTRY DEALERS
To OUR LARGE SNICK OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GO ",ODS.

BEING LARGE BUYERS ATTHE

Auction Sales
i!i THIB OTTY AND NSW YORR.WR CAN OFFER

GREAT INDUCEMENT
To the Trade, tocoke: from oar Stock.

PHILLIPS, STRIKER JENNINGS,
.Nos. 1 & 3 Bark Street, Below market,

Botrooo PECOND spOl THIRD streets,
lalL•3mdkrP PHILADELa LILL

MARIANO 4.tIIBINACCI .8/3Wl4OB.
THEweight of a nombor of brands of

&ulna MM. 13011. sold in this mark.4.' haTiOir been
materiallyreduced. wing Inmat to dm Ammo. Inprim

oEVw slk2, twhousulnfror mbth e gan daego efn hen edla ybotvheatmed- -

MARIANO RUBINACCI'S
Will bekept up to Its pretreat and former etandard of
weight, enee panne. being Wm-tined to contain cii
num.,.of PURE eux.

noretotore. the ..b.aitorsare the SOLE AGIINTS of
MARIANO RUBINACCI.IBEITINGS.

F. COTTEN ET & ATItEtTON.
ItCillt.p & YANSTIAN{. }New York.

STRONG & SMITH.
LAPOURC&DE, COPE & CO. l'hiladelphls.

- - -

Time is Better than Meney.

TRER'FORE. if you do not want your
credit ruinod. be hohine time at the rare, or your

friends desertplace to a Watch Clock thatwill keep
time, out theplace to got them Lit

LOUGUREY'S -
FANCY JAW&LRY NTOR.BI

No. 28 Flfthatreet,betwoen Wood and Marker
Where you can find Watches ofall kinds, InGold or Silver
=see, opener bunting,from $5 to 3160. Clocks luevery

Mile orates or frame, gothicandr ove d V3p;ensure and

ooeagon. ironer dMantle. Thirty lawreandEight day.

ed la wood. Donor macho: Jewelry in<make.
reriety, atexceedingly low prices. Watch Onair.s. Buck
leo, Swale, Kora Gold end Sliver Pencils. lirecolete, Arm.
lets,Gold and Silver Spectacle.. Ivory an*pearl Porte
monlea On.

To those who wish to purchase anythingin our line, we
wouldsay that haring tenantall our good s tar CAW...
can yell Cheaper thaw any flow, in Me City! notwithstand•
log the essertion of eolling at wholesale prom made by
some lathe buslora. Call and Judgefor yonteelYee.

N.B.—Watchoo, Clocks and.Tewelry of allkind. repaired
in a manner not to boexcelled. T.W. LOUGILELF, •

no7llyd z 0 Filth et.. betweenWood and Market.

500TRIETNE ALMANACS 1857
flonsetioutZlinOgi, atia'l•=.7'itit".;3l:
mite Puhion.4. Journal andall the Law:lnes for
rebruary now on hand. Blackwood for Jantiary. eubr
eerie:lone resettle/ at the pobli•hers prices for the four
foreign Quarteritea and Blackwood Mee of Ventage)
EmmaWeassx,Pairas. New York timid.Trltroine,lionse
Journal,eon.. u., a.er,th.w. Weal/. Lodnot.
Pin'. Pictorial. Call or send rson want nook,, 2,IAV,

sines and Fever. to W.A. BIIIDSNYENNEY'r.
6th at oppopite theTheatre.

HONESTIO GOODS--.300 cases domestic
Ur ofevers! description.selling et 21 p ros 1.11 et=

tosual prim at the semi oncost elle of
JelB • A. A. MASON CO.

lATANTED.—Miltiners, Mantilla Makers
V T .34 All..talc.es. AlrA, no exrlaneast MantlllA

Mater. Applrto alas H.1.1.10TA..1•21:415w st A. A.Hum tOa% 20 Ilf hat.
NIEATII.ERS-50 soots in store and for

anDs by ISAIAH DICXNY A.OO.
bYR FLOUR-18 bbla. Ryo kaor just
.14 re...Sand fbr fete by • It• D s

F4THERS-1 bug Feathers for sale bypm u DALZELLk CO.

lARD-20 kilo Lard for ealotiy
al lan t. DALZILL• (h)

ri)OLL BUTTER-5 ads Roll Butter in
XI. .bnmd for masbr tt DALZELL CO.

'fi.LOAK AND SLIAWLSALE--A. A. ..hist-
k) eon and C. will offer on Monday. rot raary..M. 100
Ladles Cloth and Beaver Cloaks of the latest Whine,at
a greatearrelflee from tort. and at leant 00 p.r oent lam
than =ratNice..jolt A, A. AIMON A CO.-

CIS CAKE IdEAL--Tcr Milkmen and
Ds trytrisu—Tb• antral-11"er has herd GOO bags Oil

I. • Meal. ground On,.of • very superiorquality.which
ho trill coil at low to loe. and in quantities to suit our.
shown. J. 000110N0.61i1t8.600.. 2i Wood et.

VA. MANUFACTURED TOBACCO-25
comes as .d 81 Jo Mr*and for tale bffWALSH Dlug.SY • CO.

t4ttOUND NUTS-150mb old crop;
Imo do new do. la atmand far rale by

ISAIAH MO/MY AOO

BUTTER -4boxes freshEoll this dy re•
ay calvedand for teaby NINNY 11. CO LLINS.L

itADIES" SECRETARLES--Walnut and
Oak Secataries, for bulk% fikkala4 awIUNfr,r

CO.
kg. bY

J T.B. YOG

ETAGERES—A beautiful article, with
amble top, tlulthedand In waeromas. Cell eta

gas them. jc3l T. 11.101ING it CO.

Line. PARLOR FURNITURE constantly
manafraudlngand for se.at ourwatencoak

Jo= T. 11. YOUNG CO.

giluicsiTruE,E P0L13.11-4An excellent ar-
il. tki. for eloabolnir ev4 lontrOrloy the ospearaneeof
fornitnre:Oerrolo by Jai T. B. YOUNGIW.

FISH -20 Ude prime,Q. B. Codfish;
CO barrels Lake tlio_period. Ealmon;
100 do Pickled llerr1n0;
103 do Na, 3 Mackerel. E7

1.30 Al.r.zeitom Eno)

URELIQUORS far Mcdicall'arpoes•—
om Corns, Brandi arid viz., Old tdsdeles add Port

ort hardand ior ale by JO3.II.6dLLNO.
YEACIIE-174 racks bright now

Air halves acv landingfnRailroad, Or &a by
00.11. /aALlat DICKEY 2 CO.

ITENISON-12 saddles Inesfresh Venison
rnetd and eale at nduma 1=1.4 27 0777

°Malt. Mason a Coale s: 11. FLIDDLII.

itE9H FRUlTS—Peaches, rears, Tomtit-
. tchs,l3hkaberrleo. aozrante. Pine ApplessitMO
VI rm. GU bawl sad fa' 62.10 It rati pp•
Alta limn ItW. hal lf.

lap uTTER.--4 bola fresh roll just read and
A.O t,r sale by deBo.tr

-ILIA.COABOY SiMET-4 ,00lbs. p‘..
VCR,bad for balm by ha DUMP!

INr..K.ED OIL-1000 galls. in etore and
_ tcr Web, rr mama DIM.

1110'6LI) EXTRACT' EIIOHU—'2I
as. inatm and fry nibby ILEUM 1310°—

Iv ROLL BATTER--1000 The of line
Iv hob Table Butterrecd at T 1 illtbet, aerostat Ka
pentCdo JO) RIBDLE.

401.,L UTlEtt-2 bola fresh roll butter
Juststa'S liallnattland Or brAL.z_su, a cm.. , Ws

D

Etri-25 bush Timorny heed fore eby
11.7 JOELN FLOYD CO.

NITBATA OFSODA-400 eke for mu&by

_INStfIiANCE.
Farznera andMechanics

INSURANCE COMPANY
8. W. Car. Second andWalnut Stir

PHILADELPHIA
The following statement Waits the bim-

etal and condltion of Um Camas? toriceast.nt.%
Premiums remised on Matra sad Inland- .

Riau toy., Id, 1856.—......---SMatt 60
7lrs 170.36 61
Interest on lOU 47

' Total Recalota......—
Paid Milne Lomas— —VA= OtPPS Aso do . asodld s 0

Saluda id"--13;;MTEsroZ- 48,40 00
13•Itomtllaturn Pramloma and

P.7.474 68
dl

Eames Remaining with07Mpan7---A=.057
The ARMS artist Comp= an as itillows•—

nriscity aniceentyBenda--A Id.Blß/v.11.01X1 00 nide.
YniS/CRUM. nPrirtiia...

.:= 143, 150000
antal, Ceadends. on rangy.__ 82.400 CA
Glremi and Comelidatlon Rank

8.4"3°°
Domodted wita-Dtmeam newer-an A

82.000 00
Detstradßarnentern Stock net 7st

97:100 CO
Naas ts• lisrbaslAsso 641
Dusfro= UMW, ascend trillands WIC LS
Pressluals ouPollstearssaatly fem. 'J

ed.Baland debts dasks na— .14
ths mg° SS

sas. In B •

The Board orDlrectoraban thisdai dmaland •

Dividend of 15PerCent..
Pandas on desnulet on the Ululates of the 1NOI0•27
the letlast.

THOMAS B. FLORENCE,' Preatient,
• .

EdwardB. lielmbahl; • Sooselary . .
TliOlt J.Elleillta, Jureat. ratilnatitst

antlAndfa o.i 90 WaSsz strata

Exchange Insurance CO,,
No. 11 NEorohante -Exohartge,

PHILADELPHIA..
Capital ....L. -.200.000.
Inland and Fire Insurance on.favorable

tumstolnaarad. A. A. HARDY. Asyut.
tal.l3in cornet ofMRand SanMs,Pittitnatb.,

Reliant* Mtanal limuntztoe Company
OF PHILADELPHIA. 'moty.me.agetzto..TO =.lt..tnamilfirrimerzam d.w.ge:mcfr..

aoandlsa, Parsatoro, to. LE frozntoCaonfl•
TheonstaaJ prams% ocrataxiod withOa 00=10 ofa

Stook OsoltalootItta• the Insured toaluOS in the Praia
of Ohs Oompao• Inthoatflab"? I.

The Harlot OortiSeatea of this pout. for=lr.coarrotlbla, atpaa.boothe Oa tal Moot of
OLIOIUIIIO Prodclaat.

'4442
T. fFvhol.W OM.w • •

U. W.Oariansfor, Z: rnihpop
Robot atom 0.4 Clarecati
U. 8. Woolf., Robert Tobade
Marshall 111--

Jacob T. Bnatth
U. Id. Etzer4.

Wm. Ilimmw,
'mbllaldWAAL. id•Wm** Pitids-'.1. G.00/11N. Astutt.

Thlamid Waal stmote

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.,of Phliad'a,

pLRECTOBS: Charloa W. -Bendier, Goo.
W. 11,1thards,Thca. Hart. hionlsearH. Lents. Tohlile

J=l:en"WhlctrtsIBcttaresn- 13.°"'t*"24.DITML
minim Batnunt.ressa,i.

Thle Company moth:ma tomakelnetrearleal
CrLimited,on every cleserlptlonofProps:Sp ini%lutconstr&V,thm as lot asare songhtent letth .

The r bars taserved • bags COAOLOgra
Thhh.wt their Othital. and Prembasna:tme47
afford ample protect:San to the wound. - - • -

Themost. of the Campapv, onJammerlst,,lBl.l. wiper
tithedagreeably to the AM Of MONSlblieWan rOWTI

%IlaHsi.7p1C,13! 6p7.
1=3.706 411, -

Chloe mgt.Mcorporatina. spatialot 1.11111.thvy naea
veld upwards of One Million tone HundredThousand Dol.
lare Laws by71re, therebyattardtag AMMO,of the ad.
vantagesof thsmaam, yellSS theftabilitzand dlsPagh
lionto meet with prompt:marall Ilshillther. - -

J. 0 ABLINKB.oorirekak.As—-
loth 0111ceLLearner of Wood and IldMs:

PITThBURGH
Life, Fire & Marinokurarance Company;

Mee, Corner Marketand Water titmerta,
BOBS. (I.III.MAZ FtriarferA. T fitaaara. gaol:
This Company makes e,er hunmsnoa

pertaining Warennead lo )1.11363. - -

.I.lao,okpiartflail and ClamuftEShlaiorn ,tho Mao ond.
IlladWpaldyers aad tribatarlu,aridMarla* Maki gra.
orally

Andspinet Lose or Damage by Tao. .
Aral as:Maratha Pall. of Ma Boa'ind Jalapatfarfiralola

Polleior lowa:strata,ocalslotaat with mbar
wallpanto&

Robert Dews_h.
eamnemouLarcsa" iOitsJm~re illetel444l"

P.plisca.m. D. D.. BlausDatel B.Alm.
John &in%
Jame. MambalL
DaTM Riebirr.
Jan= IV:lisilman.
ahain Arbuthnot. •
&InsaneBradley

ohruitiszt Zoe..
Hobert n. Eurticr. •
JD. Ii'LWL11.1as.0 aLTII4Isib

Western Insurance Conway
OF PITTSBURGH-

Will InsureVG-iiirrilratlV*;4.".l
MarineMaks.

Tam fietta, - Jas. klaittlryItMEIetr,Jr
J. W. 1312U6r, A. Malt][. Cleo.Dan* •
Andraw ittakstsaa. Nalltl Maim&
C Um:sea. O. W.Ja•abtai. .100.1312014.-
mare bona LugMutton managed by telmerleme`wall

known ln able eammtualty,And whowill MagallT,lglmi
and wromytly pay all Imamat th• Orral.=rBtip.t.Means ida'a WarahouseJ nele Stan.

I Mtn

HOWARD FIRE Ar. MARINE
INSURANCE CO,

OF PHILADELPHIA., PENNA.
Franklin &Mingo, No.94Watatit

Authorized Capital, 8600,000.
AMOUNTOW CAPITAL- RUB& n,u,'",,WoAuemvFirst 11;harend iorr tgoirse On rroPIT

JB ZPIn lbrill7
Stake worthDar -maw
Cuboahand---. 41.00.
Amount mantelby stooknota------„-- DOAK
Amount ofstookaueon Call.. 1,110

TIM COMPANY WM= IMAISIII OR
Stadium lisrahandlie, Plunltaxs, lamber, onYr-
sals. Cargo and Pe OWA aB Pmts. br
141 and 111Terii. stets lowest isarshand apantlan=
MAW Tem.,iniusztaelna =cwt. PM:NWon ths
Jastmeat of:Loans
IS76FiFiaalSommttnbianivradonanT-06,26U-.$5,Wl' DIRECTOR&
T. Parko. IL Somasa, AzaID.R22. Iraq of

REllota* Co.. WD.R. Woona. Oao. Rowan, flator
800, I. SIMI Timms Traa,Parna.R. O.Q. TI3.

Arm of Sower EarnaJOION W. 102,011, _lbw ofBaxnatt.
Mdneatinsar, Unita1111TWoRdiofRegitwewPa.

N1511.121 ILTorn. Carman*/atlakrAli.fita ofLeach &►Co.& T, Exam. B. IL
Anent ofPaws.➢R. ata.is. WintanaITTICof iVs
Parma. Aunt.P.Erni, W. Taimyr, tan of Ra

.00.. Ono. Riolan. Ram at- Vandatan Norton, 00,
Joon U. Locum, Crm lamods du. IL-
enlc6ll. EltwacrOWl, W

W. U.
won. -

Claa.woore, FWI7. '-pram:yam m. iorra, rwt. -- -

43. It'WARDWELL Poe Draft.
-

SirA Wawa at tna. lOCof pinatasOf thi."RdWard
lararam• 00." rust Crahontarewidal Imam as =WWI
Thy Eat badness marof TllDadelpnln,wiDNobably eon. ,
Toy amnia amen= of*scoria to Oa Into •

ons--o Clpatronage Ls rogroacttoDyjncitad,
TllOB. GRAHAM, ,ALIOLat.'

Cca ,w2 ofWatsz and Idarkst. 74 door,Plttalman,Pa.
wad:l74lh

PREINBYLVILITIA INSURATIVE-00,:
or PITTSBURGH,

No. 63 Fourth Streets.
Aattiorilad Capital slatt,t9o. •

INSI7RH BULDI2PBS Ara;oruff? •
• Assn= Lois or Thum,*

Awl the Puttsor the SP and Winn KaTlpttm and
Transportation.

W. 'Johnston,Wollr. Patterson. Jacobinintiy 2
W.Stentionsok, sok P. Tamar wn

X Park. erten !WM. (7. l7:lVjay.
h.
..

I. j.g.j=4r. 4/51/:41.% u. M. Lone.
['mad."' 144'Nu. PATTAISON.

Secratan.a Trourcrar. d A. Wino . noU
Citizen's Iwo:canoeUomp7 ofPittabluth

•

WU. BIGAMY iloortetcos._
LIJIIIRL L:Mo • gran.: atell

OF,JC.. El ounce, astwzr.rr .DAD.WItf 41111WOOD ener.tra
nostril= MILL /ND OLEG° B.18x24)1.01OEJO AND 111.11131MIEPI 11cV211.8. AND MIDI

Sjlrlonru ocaLosil Lou or /kazoo irroo.'`.7M,
01.11gdoxiesocpflitand L.ANDRAYlitinax

• .

traureasor' •

Wm:Boa °apt. Moak 13443112._
Boonfof •

Aeb." Par,
arrilomsb. Job&•

loam Peoznott. - Yrasools tailors, -
Walt*?Brrailt, _ J.Ekhoornotsku.. - •
Jr.>M. OXPera Wm. 31. two.

PH IT ,A TYFIT
Piro and Life InenranceAttpitany,

No. 149 affeBTNOT
aPPOSTTZ :Tar coarom aormei

Wiil make all kinds of Imitusnoe, either
Porn•n. Ltodtad. onawry Marlptica ofProperly or

•••lundim, atrsuczable Mt.§001:311:111=1. -

110111HT P. EMIG, Preddant.: ,
AL W..nuamo Ths Pnald•nt. - - -

Mad P. Ilayea, .lIL IS.05144 • •
IL B. Ea ,o• • Gio. W. DrDwa. •

P. B.BsTea7, qou.S. Paul. ,etonann, John 42•0411.
5.7j...13"4"=11.g.11"442' 15".""r7 j.Za. WOOllltl9l. Ad=6a1347f• ecru:in:6ndIdaWood •

tt ND R I-B S., .

1u.p.cam ...,. 150bnaGrircadrepatriNthbir= der .- . Vtite=rii. -k Mae: ,
75 Ins 60 Toteo7o; • l6O 007.0 730, 5x70, 107.2.2.20 koc.Ostko 14 , ' 10x1C16735507.7115ak25,0000orman Mum. 1100 lxame .110,p7 and star
60
60 bum mu, own .. -,; I -Qua* -

.ws les With11 mesa at .Is,tatgaimasep.110055,112 6170.0 br_
: - .T. lig?rlineggalitatti


